5 0 F UNDRAISING I D EAS
24hr Challenge Get a group together
to tag team a challenge over 24
hours.

Car Wash Get sudsy and wash cars
for a donation.

50/50 Raffle Run a raffle where half
of the proceeds are donated and the
other half is the prize.

Christmas Party Turn your regular
Christmas party in to a fundraiser
with a donation on entry or run a
raffle.

Afternoon Tea Party Host an
afternoon tea and collect a
contribution for attending.

Charity Run Participate in a charity
run or organise your own running
challenge.

Art Exhibit Organise an art exhibit
with your community group or friends
and donate the proceeds.

Clothing Swap Swap the old for the
new(ish) and ask for a donation to
participate.

Bake Off Have a classic bake sale at
your work or school.

Dare Fundraiser Ask your network to
donate and allow them to nominate
dares for you to complete in return.

Bingo Host a few rounds of bingo
with friends, or ask for the proceeds
of an existing bingo event to be
donated.
Book Sale Know a few people
whose bookshelf is due for a clean
out? Organise a local book sale and
donate a percentage of the sales.
Bridge to Brisbane Join in the fun run
and select Drug ARM as your charity
of choice.
Bowl for Bucks Be inspired by Fred
Flinstone and organise a bowlathon.

Dinner Party Host a dinner party and
collect a contribution for attending.
Dress Up Day Invite your colleagues
to dress up by wearing silly socks, a
particular colour or another idea for a
gold coin donation.
Easter Egg Hunt Host an Easter Egg
Hunt and charge a participation fee.
eSports Tournament Love video
games? Play games and raise
awareness and funds by streaming
live.
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Family Fun Day Come up with fun
family activities or challenges and
charge a participation fee.
Fashion Show Organise a fashion
show where the entry fee or a
percentage of sales is donated.
Flock a Friend Set up a prank
fundraiser where friends can pay to
have your family put flamingos in
each other’s yard.
Flower Delivery Day Team up with
a local florist for Mother’s Day or
Valentine’s Day who’s willing to let
your team make their deliveries for a
day for a donation.
Fancy Dress Day Invite your
classmates to dress fancy for a gold
coin donation.
Games Night Pull out the Pictionary
and other games with awards and a
donation to play.
Give It Up Go without alcohol,
chocolate or another choice for a
period of time and ask your friends to
sponsor you.
Golf Competition Organise a golf
competition with teams and charge
an entry fee.
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Head Shave All you need is a pair of
clippers! Cut or shave your head for
donations.
Hike for Health Join an existing
expedition or start your own.
In Lieu Ask for donations in lieu of
gifts at your wedding, birthday or
other celebration.
Knit-a-thon Ready, get set - knit! Host
a knit-a-thon and get participants to
be sponsored per skien. Keep the
results or sell them to raise more
funds.
Match Funding Ask your workplace
to set up match funding for every
dollar raised in your fundraiser, or set
a limit and become the matcher for
donations made by your friends!

Office Olympics Split employees up
into teams and charge a participation
fee. Come up with at least three
activities or challenges.

Sponsored Silence Do you love to
chat? Ask your colleagues or school
mates to sponsor your silence per
minute, hour or day.

Outdoor Movie Have a great
backyard or local park? Organise an
outdoor movie and charge an entry
fee.

Street Collection Hit the pavement
and ask your friends and neighbours
to support Drug ARM.

Personal Challenge Choose your
own challenge and ask for donations
to hit your target.
Plant Sale Got a green thumb? Bring
a group of keen gardeners together to
raise funds.
Quiz Night You have questions
and your friends have the answers!
Organise a quiz night and ask for
teams to register for a donation.

Mini Golf Hit the putting green and
organise a mini golf tournament
fundraiser.

Sausage Sizzle Get the bangers on
the BBQ and sell drinks and snags to
raise funds.

Movie Marathon Grab your friends
and host a movie marathon at your
house for donations.

Scavenger Hunt Organise your
own and ask for a donation to
participate, or participate in our
Corporate Adventure Game with your
colleagues.

Murder Mystery Take a dinner party
fundraiser to the next level by making
it a Murder Mystery.

FUN DR A I SE FOR
D RU G A R M
Get inspired by our fundraising ideas!
Our team has put together some easy
forms and information sheets to help
you as you begin your fundraising
journey.
For more information, contact

Uniform Free Day Invite your
classmates to go uniform-free for a
gold coin donation.
Wax Strip All hair must go! Put your
hair on the line and wax it for charity.
Wheel of Misfortune Make your own
wheel of misfortune with different
dares for your friends.
Who’s That Baby Invite your friends
or employees to try their luck at
matching baby pictures. Charge a
participation fee and award a prize
for most correct matches.
Workout Fundraiser Whether you
love or hate working out, a workout
target is a great way to raise funds.
Yoga in the Park Host yoga in the
park and raise funds while finding
your zen!

Sky Dive Face your fears and dive
from the skies for donations!

R EADY TO GET STARTED ?
1. COME UP WITH YOUR IDEA
Browse our 50 fundraising ideas for inspiration, or come up with you own - your
imagination is the limit!

2. CONFIRM PERMISSION TO FUNDRAISE WITH DRUG ARM
Request permission to fundraise by contacting donate@drugarm.com or
07 3620 8805.

Philanthropy on 07 3620 8805 or

3. START PROMOTING!

donate@drugarm.com.au

Check out our website for tips on how to promote your fundraising efforts.
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